Winter Greetings
Wawenock Golfers!
"You might need a warm and positive thought to breeze you by the winter doldrums - how
about this - the approaching 2020 golf season at Wawenock! It may be imperceptible now, but
the days are already getting longer (like one's tee shot during a winter's reverie!)
More than ever there are some very compelling reasons to either join anew or re-new a
membership with Wawenock.
At the top of that list, what about our greens last year!? 2019's winter dealt a severe blow to so
many other courses, but throughout the season Greg had us playing on some of the best
greens in the state and in the best condition they've been for years.
In addition, this year's membership has some newly added perks.

•

The range membership is now automatically included in all memberships.

•

The rate on a 10-ride cart pass has been reduced for members!

•

Members will enjoy the new point of sale system, including their own portal for easy
access to managing your account and flexibility of payment options.

•

Member’s Only Club – 10% Discount for Pro-shop clothing and special orders.

To put an added shine on your season, the staff and board is working this winter planning
many more and regular fun events and tournaments.

Please visit our new website for purchasing your membership:
www.wawenockgolfclub.com

Just click on “Buy Pass or Gift Card”, you maybe prompted to set up your own username and password (This
link will be coming shortly in a separate email with a preset password you can change). When you click on your

membership choice, scroll to bottom of page and click on “Buy Pass”

It's closer than the forecast might have you believe. Join up now and put up your feet up
knowing you are all set at Wawenock and spend the rest of the winter imagining all those long
putts you're bound to sink come spring!"

